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GftAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY.

N. Main St.?Jas. W.

Preaching services every firat
and Third Sunday* at ILOO a. m.

*^uidayP
Behool every Sunday at

tendent.
m.?C. B. Irwin, Superin-

Graham Christian Church?N. Main
Street?Rev. J. F. Truitt. s.

Preaching servicea every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at 11.00
a. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?B. L. Henderson, Super-*
intendeDt.

New Providence Christian Church
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. J. G. Truitt, Pastor. Preach-
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at D.OO o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?J. A. Bayliff, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday night at 7.46.
o'clock.

. Friends?Morth of Graham Pub-
lic School?J .Robert Parker, Pas-
tor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11 a.
m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at'
10.00 a. m.? James Crisco, Superin-
tendent.

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
'Main and Maple St., H. E. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at 11.0U
a. m. and at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
MS a. m.?W. B. Green, Supt. -

Methodist Protestant?College
Bt., West of Graham Public School,
Rev. O, B. Williams, Pastor.

Preaching every First, Third and
Fourth Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and
?very First, Third, Fourth And
Fifth Sundays at 7.00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.45 a. ta.?J. S. Cook, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)?
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second - and
Fourth Sundays at 7.30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
8.30 p. m.?J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida? Sunday School every
Sunday at 2.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Engineer.

GRAHAM,N. C.
National Baak of Alamance Bl'd'g.

BURLINGTON, N. C.,
\u25a0MB 16. lalNational Baak Building.

'Hume 470

JOHN J. HENDERSON
Attorney-at-Law
GRAHAM.N. C.

Office over Natlaaal Bank of Alamance

J, S- CdO K,-
Attorney-st- Law,

GRAHAM, . N. C.
Offlee Patterson Building

Seoond Floor

DR. WILL & LONG, JR.
! -

. . . DENTIST . . .

*Graham -
.

- - North Caroline

OFFICE is SIMMONS BUILDING
I jr ????

?

-

.AOO» A. bona. J. WJBR MHfl

LONG & LONG,
Attorney*and Ootuuwlowi at X

GRAHAM, N. C.

JOH N H. VERNON
Attorney and Cennselor-at-law

PONES?OMee 6U Hesldenee 331

BURLINGTON, N. O.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE OVER BADLKT'B BTOBE

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar-
macy
382 Office Houra 2-4 p.m. and fcy

Appointment.

DK. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

tl, *3 aa«» First National BaakkßUa.

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a

Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,-res-
idence, >62 J.
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BRANTS DEMAND
OF OARRANZA

/

Hi) Is Cleared For Pursuit
of Bar.dit Villa.

A RECIPrfGCAL AGREEMENT

First Chief's Troops May Enter Thle
Country and Arrest Americana Who
Commit Depredations In Mexico.

The United States accepted General
Carranza's proposal for a reciprocal
arrangement by which either his

troops or American troops may pur-
sue bandits on either side of- the bor-

der.
Secretary of State Lansing, after a

conference with President Wtlspn, an-
nounced thAt Hie United States had
reached an agreement with Carranta
and had placed Its note of acceptance

and a supplementary statement ex-
plaining Ita purposes, In the hands of
Eliseo Arrendondo, General Carransa's
ambassador designate.

The text of the reply to Carransa's 1
proposal, as sent to American Consul
Sllllman, who is with the first chief at |
Queretaro, Mexico, follows: ;

"The government of tha United
States has received the courteous note

j-of Senor Acuna and has read with
i satisfaction his suggestion for recip-

rocal privileges to the American and
Mexican authorities In the pursuit and
apprehension of outlaws who Infest
their respective territories lying along
the international boundary, and who
are a constant menace to the lives
and property of residents of that re-1
gion.

"The government of the United
States, in view of the nnusual state
of affairs which has existed for some
time along the International boundary
and earnestly desiring to co-operate
with the de facto government of Mexi-
co to suppress this state of lawless-
ness, of which the recent attack on
Columbus, N. M., Is a deplorable ex-
ample, and to Insure peace and order
In the region contiguous to the boun-
dary between the two republics, readi-
ly grants permission for military

forces of the de facto government of
Mexico to cross the International
boundary In pursuit of lawless bands
of armed men, who have entered Mexi-
co from the United States, committed
outrages on Mexican soil, and fled in-
to the United States, on the under-
standing that the de facto government
of Mexico grants the reciprocal privi-
lege that the military forces of the
United States may pursue across the
International boundary Into Mexican
territory lawless bands of armed men
who have entered the United States
from Mexico, committed outrages on

American soil and fled into Mexico.
"The government of the United

States understand! that In view of Its
agreement to this reciprocal arrange-

ment proposed by the de facto govern-
ment the arrangement Is now com-
plete and In force, and the reciprocal
provided thereunder may accordingly
be exercised by either government
without further interchange of view*.

"It la a matter of sincere gratifica-
tion to the government of the United
States that the de facto government

of Mexico has evinced so cordial and
friend]y 8 spirit of co-operation in the
efforts of the authorities of the United
States to apprehend and punish the
bands of outlaws, who seek refuge be-
yond the . International boundary in
the erroneous belief that the consti-
tuted authorities will resent any pur-

suit across the boundary by the forces
of the government whose citlsens have
suffered by the crimes of the fugi-
tives."

"With- the same spirit of cordial
friendship the government of the Unit
ed States will exercise' the privilege
granted by the de facto government

of Mexico in the hope and confident
expectation, that by their mutual ef-

forts lawlessness will be eradicated
and peace and order maintained In
the territories of the United States
and Mexico contiguous to the inter
national boundary."
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In Command of U. ft. Force* At-

tacked by Villa at Columbia
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READY DASH
Troop* on Bordor May Start Villa

Purault at Once.
In spite of official denials at

EM Paso/Texas, reports persisted that
American cavalry on the Arizona state
line baa assembled (or Immediate
crossing of tbe Mexican border, and
that they might cross at any moment

An advance guard of several cavalry
troops was collected on that border
two days ago, with the prospect that
It might be the ilrst force Into Mexi-
co.

The point where the cavalry expedi-

tion Is reported assembled Is near Ban
Bernardino, Mexico.

A column entering Mexico from one
of these Arizona border points would
have a fairly direct route to the moun-
tain passes In Sonora, through which
It Is feared Villa may escape from the
Chihuahua territory Into which ha has
retreated.

Two Mexicans were killed In Colum-
bus the day following the Villa raid.
It has been learned. They were shot
by civilians who considered their ac-
tions suspicious.

Martial law went into effect along
the border. American troops entrain-
ed under secret orders, are moving
along the frontier as faat as the rail-
roads can supply facilities. They are
ready for the forward movement that
will send them on the trail of Villa
and his outlaw band.

GERMANS PAUSE
IN VERDUN RUSH

Bat Violsnt Cannonade Con-
tinues Along the Front.

VAUX FIGHTING TERRIFIC

French Storm Foe'a Trenoh In Le
Pretie Wood?Say Teuton Loaass
Are Heaviest of War.

A pronounced pause has come In

the German offensive operations
against Verdun, so far as the-infantry

arm Is concerned, according to the
official bulletins from Paris.

Sunday passed without Infantry ad-
vances, and the crown prince's troops
did not leave their trenches for an at-
tack at any point Sunday night, the
French war office says.

The Berlin headquarters statement

confirms the French report of the
comparative Infantry quiet prevallldg

around Verdun.
All along the Verdun front and far-

ther west along the Alane river, gi-
gantic artillery duel* raged. The
thunder ot the big guns could be heard
on the outskirts of Paris.

The kaleer la again on the Verdun I
front and it is believed be will remain
there until the battle la decided one
way or another, says the Parla Matin.
He ia attending dally councils of war

with hia generals, insisting that fur-
ther efforta be made to take the fort-
ress despite the terrible losses luf-
fered by the Germans up to date.

The German losses In the lighting'
around Fort Vaui, five miles north-
east of Verdun, Friday and Saturday,

?urpass all previous records in this
war, according to officers who have
returned to Paris from Verdifh.

Time and time again, and with ex-
traordinary courage, the Germans in

columns of four deep, rushed from
their trenohes, only to melt away un-
der the Are of the French 75, ISO and
210 millimeter guns, which rained
\u25a0hells with deadly accuracy Into the
marching companies. When the smoke
and dust cleared nothing was to be
\u25a0?en but heaps of bodies.

The spur on which the fort is situ- J
ated Is almcst perpendicular in certain '
places.

SOCIALISTS NAME TICKET
Pick Candidates for President and

Vice President by Referendum.
Allen L. Benson, of Yonkers, N. Y.,

has been chosen as the candidate for
president of the Socialist party by a
referendum vote of the members of
the party, It was announced In Chi-
cago.

Oeorge B. Klrkpatrlck, of New York,
was nominated for vice president
Victor Berger, of Milwaukee, and Mor-
ris Hlllqulst, of New York, were
ehosen members of the executive com-
mittee. Another vote to elect three
more members of the executive com-
mittee will be taken Immediately.

For the first time the Socialist par-
ty this year nominated Its presiden-
tial candidate by a referendum vote
of Its members by states Instead of
holding a national convention. The
vote on the candidates wag as follows:
For president, Benson, 16,639; James
H. Maurer, Reading, Pa., 12,264; Ar-
thur LeSueur, Fort Scott, 3485. For
vice president: Klrkpatrlck, 30,607;
Kate O'Hare, St. Louis, 11,388. Bight
candidates for members or the execu-
tive committee were voted for, but
only two received a majority.

GETS SI2.SOOJFOR LOST LOVE
Janitor's Wife Awarded That Amount

Against Wealthy Widow.

A GENERA". SUMY Of
THE WAR

TUESDAY.
German troops began a new offen-

tire against Verdun, this time west

of the Meuse river and northwest of
th"fc city Itself. Paris admlta that the
kaiser's forces took forges and push
ed on to near Regnevllle, where 12,000
men, In a charge, captured HUI No.
265, with heavy losses. Simultaneous-
ly, the offensive was pressed east of
Verdun, and Berlin announces the cap*

ture of Fresnes. London hears an
Australian brigade is fighting with the
French on the Verdun front.

Unofficial reports reaching I/ondon
aay Turkey has made an offer of sep-

arate peace to Russia, but that the
offer has been refused. Confidential
information received th Washington
says Turkey,is near collapee, the re-
sult, chiefly, of a lack of food.

The Italian parliament Is confront-
ed wltfe. the noce-stty of voting upon
a resolution proposed by the Socialist
faction, expressing a lack of confi-
dence In the Ba!andra~mlntstry.

WEDNEBDAY.
Qerman trcops have'advanced two

pillea on a front four mUes wide, bs-
tween Betlilncourt and Cumleres,
northwest of Verdun, accavd'ng to a
German official statement. Cupilerei
Is five miles northwest of Ve-dun. In

the advance the villages of Fcrges

and Regnevllle, the heights of Raben,
and the woods of Cumleres we:e oc-
cupied, and more than 3300 prisoners
and ten cannon captured. In the
Woevre region, east of Verdun,
French troops were driven Anally out
of Fresnes, and 700 captured, the re-
port adds. Paris announces the re-
capture of trenches lost In the Cham-
pagne region, Monday.

Rioting Is reported In Constan In.
ople In unofficial despatches. An Ath-
ens report says Enver Pasha, Turk-

lab minister of war, has died frojn a
wound Inflicted by an assassin.

The Italian chamber of deputies has
upheld the Salandra ministry's con-
duct of the war by an overwhelming
vote.

THURSDAY.
Berlin announces the capture of

Vaux, its fcrts and fortified positions,
five miles northeast of Verdun. Pari*

admits the temporary occupation ol
Vaux by the Germans, but says the
French retook the place In counter
attacks. Tlie French official state
ment also says fierce German attacks
on the east and west banks of the
Meuse river have heen repulsed.

Snator McCumber withdrew his re-
solution to warn Americans off armed
merchant ships of belligerent nations,
thus removing the Issue entirely from
congress.

GENERAL FUNSTON

Will Oommand U. a. Troops Of

dsrsd to Kill or Capture Villa.

Photo by American AeaoeletMk

Mr. Voorhees returned last week
from Rochester, Mlna,, where he had
undergone an operation, the naturs
of which has not been disclosed. Hs
appeared to In good health. Hs
was taken suddenly illand died a few
hours later despite the elTprts of sev-
eral specialists who had been sum-
moned to lila bedside.

Mr. Voorhees leaves a widow and
eight children. He was slxty-nlnt
years old.

A supreme court Jury in New
Vork decided that $12,500 Is prop-
er restitution for the theft of a jani-
tor's love.

This amount waa awarded to Mrs.
Ellxabeth Garey, the mother of thir-
teen children, In her $50,000 suit
against Mrs. Minerva B. Toler,' a
wealthy widow, for alienating the af-

fections of. her husband, Patrick C.
Carey, once janitor of the Berkeley
Arms apartmenta.

The testimony showed that the wid-
ow and the janitor flrst met at a movie
theatre. Hundreds of telegrams, let-
ter* and postal cards bursting with
erotic sentiment were Introduced In
evidence as coming from the fair
Widow.

. i r

Canadian Cities Vote "Dry."
Manitoba went "dry" by a two to

one vote and redeemed the pledge of
Premier Norria, elected last year, that
at the earliest day possible be would
submit a prohibition measure. Winni-
peg carried the measure by nearly

three to one. The measure Is for
\u25a0trslgbt prohibition.

Divorced Couple to Wed Again.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Edwards Wil-

kes, of Duncannon. applied for a mar-
riage license to marry again. They

were divorced In Lebanon a year ago.

Two Killed by Trains.
P. Walter Beck, of Sunbury, was

(truck by a train and kMled. Davta
Poaold was killed by a train near

Vbere Beck m*t hie deetk.

Never Self Applied.

The German lines were forced to
haflt, 1 but many Bavarian reeerviata
climbed tip on one another'a shoul-
ders and struggled lip the slope, cling-
ing to angles of rock and grasping

tafta of grass.
Again and again these human pyra-

mids collapsed into shapeless gray

masses. Where the incline was easier
and the attacks therefore more con-
centrated, the ditches below ran red
with blood. At the lowest estimate
the attackers lost two-thirds' of their
effectives.

The position of Carrania waa set
forth In a manifesto that was Issued
through his government In Mexico
City, In which the flrst chief plainly
Indicated bis intention to defy the
United States unless bis demand for a
reciprocal agreement was compiled
with. Word was sent at the same
time to the confidential agent of the
Mexican government here to make im-
mediate representation to thla effect

Not Selfish.
He?Do you believe in every man for

himself? She?Oh, not I believe Inevery man for some woman.

FIREBUG AT QUARRYVILLE
Seven Buildings Destroyed In Blaze

That Raged for Five Hours.
Fire, believed to have been caused

by an incendiary, raged In Quarry

ville. Pa., for Ave hours.
A general store, a saddlery, three

dwelllnge, an Ice house, a barber shop

and several sheds were destroyed.

The local Are department waa on-
able to gain control over the flames
and appealed for aid from surrounding
towns. engine companies were

sent by rail from Lancaster. Estl-
matea of the damage average $55,000,
partly covered by inaorance.
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"Father." said the small boy, "what's
a state of righteous indignation f*

"A state of righteous Indlgnafloo, my
eon, la the frame of mind into which
yon drift bec4{ise of some ether per-
m's shortcomings.''?Washington Star.

Te Care a CeM la ose Vay.

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine
Tablets. AU druggiaU refund the
money If it faile to cure. 8. W.
Drove's eiffnatore is on each box.
U cents.

Henry Ckssaway Davis Is Dead.
Former United States Senator Hen-

ry Gassaway Davis, of West Virginia,
vice presidential candidate on the
Parker Democratic ticket In I#o4, died
In Washington after a brief lllneu
He was ninety-three years old and
was stricken with grip about a fort-
night ago while nn a visit to his
daughter, Mrn. Stephen 11. Klklns. Be-
cause of his advanced age he was
unable to wit!'stand the attack. After
funeral services in Washington inter
ment will be at Blkifts. W. Va., th*
home of the former senator.

Hen Lay* Egg Flying; It i* Caught
What Is believed to be the Aral

time on record of a hen laying an
egg In mld-alr wai the unusual ac-
complishment of a brown leghorn
ben in the express office at Graham,
near Bluefleld, W. Va., The ben wa«
-in a coop of chickens. After the ooog
had been placed on a truck the brown
leghorn escaped and, while flyinfc
dropped a snow white egg Into spaca
John Jones, a colored roustabout, whs
was pursuing the hen, caught the eg|
? la Ty Cobb aa it dropped.

Teuton Caaualtles 2,847,372.
The German casualties since th«

outbreak of the war have been 2,667,
172, It was officially announced by

the British government press bureau
The German casualties in February

were put at 35,108. The figures fot
February are regarded as conserve*

tlve In view of the fact that the bat
tie ot Verdun, In which the Germani
are known to have lost heavily, be
gan on February 21.

Steel Tonnage Broke Record.
The monthly statement of thi

unfitted orders of the United Statei
Steel corporation, Issued in New
York, broke all records. The or

ders stood on February 29 at 8,568,96f
tons, an Increase of 646,199 tons ovel

January 31, and comparing with 8,
489,718 tons December 31, l?o6, th<
previous high record.

Boy, Eleven, e Suicide.

The fighting also was desperate In

the extreme when regiment* from the
fifteenth and eighteenth Oerman army
corps attacked the village of Vaux
Friday. Dawn was breaking and over
the country hung a heavy white mist,
making everything invisible beyond a

hundred yards. This enabled the Ger-
mans to get within rushing distance
of the French front trenches, but al-
though they outnumbered the defend-
ers six to one. It took four distinct
assaults before the first column of

Germans won the shelter of a small
group qt hpuaes beyond the church
of Vail*.

They then organized an assault upon

I the church, and the French, being un-
able to bring up reinforcements on ac-
count of the Oerman curtain of lire,
withdrew their advanced elements
which were In danger of being sur-
rounded. Five times the North Prus-
sian regiments rushed to attack the
church, but every time they left the
abetter of It)iruined houses t'sy were

i beaten back by the fire from machine
I guns and the shrapnel Irom the

French 58-mllllmeter guns.
Jn the meantime. In their rear, a

curtain of fire was kept up by the
iFrench 72'h and 210's, so that It Was
Impossible for munitions and rein-
forcements to be brought up for their
benefit, atid the fight died down on
Friday nhht from sheer exhaustion.

An Amsterdam despatch to the Cen-

tral News says on account of the Oer-
man offensive at Verdun, the Hatch-
Belgian frontier hat lieen closed for

several wtt'ts. That part south of
Maastricht has been_ reopened and

this Is commented on *ln Hoi ami as
probably Indicating that the Hermans
consider their offensive near an and.
The despatch add* that eighty-one
more hospital trains with wounlaj
Germans from Verdun have passed
through Luxemburg.

Freezes Feet to Win fl Wager.

Charles Dobslne, waiter In a
Jefferson, Ind., restaurant, bet II
at even money that he would go

ten blocks barefooted In the snow
and with the temperature hovering
around zero. He found a ready taker

for his wager. Dobslne performe! the
feat and collected bis 11, but both his
feet were frozen. The loser said it
waa worth the money.

Armed Italian fhlp Sails.

Collector Malone. at New York,
waa Instructed to allow the Ital
lan steamship America to clear from
that port wttb the two guns mounted
?ft, which she had on her arrival ear-1
eral days ago. The Italian ambassa-
dor aaenred the etate department the
guns were for defensive purposes.

English Spavin Liniuiuet re
moves Hard, Soft sod Calloused
Lamps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs
etc. Save SSO by use of one hot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company,

adv y

SUBSCRIBE FOB THB GLEANKB
11.00 A YBAB

Germany has declared war on Por-
tugal as a result of the seizure of

Oerman ships In Portuguese harbors,
accdrdlng to semi-official advice*.

Russian troops are reported to have
captured the Turkish port of Rlzeh,
on the Black sea, thirty-five miles east
of Trebizond.

FRIDAY.
A lull In the infantry fighting In the

Verdun region la noted In the French
official atatement. Artillery actions
continue. Berlin admits the French
have a "foothold" In the Fort of Vaux,
while Paris officially claims both fort
and town, which lie northwest of Ver
dun.

Official advices to Washington Indi-
cate that the fall of Trebizond la near.
The German consul has left, turning
over his archives to the United States
consul.

Mines In the North sea have sunk
the British destroyer Coquette and-
Torpedo Boat No. 11. Casualties were
forty-five. The French steamahlp
Loulslane, from Newport News, and
the bark Vllle de Havre, have been
torpedoed. Two lives were lost from
the latter.
\

SATURDAY.
The state department has been offi

dally advised that seven Americana
were aboard the Norwegian bark Bill
as, torpedoed without warning near

Havre on Thursday. All were saved,
but one la reported Injured.

The Hermans are again violently at-
tacking the French at Vaux village
fort northeast of Verdun. Twenty-

five thousand men are said to have
been buried at one French position

In the Corbeaux wood, northwest of
the fortress. Fighting has been re
newed In the Champagne region.

The Portuguese cabinet has resign
ed and a new government of national
defense formed in view of the state
of war existing In Germany.

The British relief column endeavor
Ing to reach Kut-el-Amara has been
repulsed with a loss of 2000 killed,
according to Constantinople.

SUNDAY.
Infantry on the front at Verdun has

neatly ceased. The only gain report-

ed was the a French trench
ta the Woevre region by the Germans.

The Berlin wsr office reported cap-
turing since the beginning of the Ver-
dun battle 430 officers and 26,042 men
(anwounded) and 189 guns, Including
forty-one heavy pieces and 232 ma-

chine guns. '

North of the A lane the artillery
atruggle was very active In the region

of th* woode l hills south of Vllle s'i>
Bols. On the left bank of the Meuse
In the region of Betblncoart the bom
bardment was quite Intense.

On the right bank of the rover a
small Oerman hand grenade attack
near the wcods adjacent t» the Cots

da Polvre waa repalaed by the French.,
The Petrograd report Bays the Bus-

\u25a0tan forces are continuing their ad-
vance In Armenia and are closing in

»n Trebizond.

Electric Light In Tub Kills Woman
Mrs. Bertram Bellows, sged twenty

two, wife of a local real estate dealei
In Toledo, Oblo, was killed by eleo
tricky In her bathtub.when she tried
to remove a portable electric lamp
which had fallen Into the tub.

Grand Army Reunion August 29.
The national emcampment of th«

Grand Army of the Bepubllc will tx
held In Kanaas City from August SI
to Bflftember 1, It baa bean anaoaao
ed. *

' Lonnle George, eleven-year-old aos
, of B. H. George,.a Jeweler of Cherry

Tree, near Indiana, Pa., shot and
- killed himself Saturday morning aftei

s hi* father bad spanked him fotj
? chewing tobscco.
i The body was not discovered until
i late Saturday night.
I

Noted Surgeon Dies.
Dd. William L. Rodman, president

of the American Medical assoclatlo*
I and professor of surgery at the Medl

) co-Cbl college, died suddenly. Hs hM
been Ml with pleurisy a few days only

The end csme at 2106 Walnat street
i Philadelphia, his home.

GENERAL MARKETS
PHILADELPHIA FIvOUR quiet;

i winter clear,, 1506.25; city bills, |6.2|
©6.75.

RYE FLOUR?Steady; per barrel
1 ISA5.60.

WHEAT quiet: No. 2 red, 11.14
. ©1.17.

CORN stesdy: No. 2 yellow, 79V40
; m&ts quiet: No. 2 white, 81 ©sl "Ac
I POULTRY: Live stesdy: bens, 180lie.; old roosters, 12©13c. I (reusre

' steady: choice fowls, 20 He.; old roos
ters, 15c.

> BUTTER firm: Fancy creamery,
i Sic. per lb.

BOGS steady Selected 27028 c.;
nearby, 25c.: western, 25c.

i -i

Live Stock Quotations.
CHICAGO. HOGS?strong: mixed

. and butchers, |9.60ff10; good heavy,
, 19.80010: rough heavy, |9.50©9.7<):

1 light, 19.60© 10; pigs, 17.8509.15;
>. bulk, 15.900f.90.

CATTLE?10© 15c. higher; b»eves,
' 17.60010; cows and heifer*. 13.850

1.60; ctockers and feeders, 15.85 08;
Texans, |84i8.75; calves, |9©U.

BHBHP?Strong; native and west
era, |4.60©8.10; lambs, 18011.86.

Wear the Home Colon.

Help American dye manufacturers
by wearing the color* they can
produce. This the slogan of the
100.000 members of the Woman'*
National Made in U. 8. A. League,
which 1* headed by Mr*. James M.
Thompson of ;New Orleana, daugh-
ter of Speaker Clark.

To demonstrate the manufactur-
ing resource* of the United State*
a free national "Made in U. 8. A.
exhibit 1* to be held in Washing-
ton from May 33 ta Jane 2.

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
PRESIDENT WINS
ARMED SWF FIGHT

House Tables Waralng Keasora
by Vote of 276 ta 143.

PARTY LINES WIPED OUT

Uwir Chambsr Follows Sonata, De-

ciding Rights of Amorlean Cltlian*
Muat Not bo Abridged.

Tba United States house of rep-

resentatives upheld President Wil-
son In his position that American
citizens should not be warned
off armed merchantmen of belliger-

ent nations, by tabling the McLsmors

resolution (which provided (or such
"warning") by an overwhelming vote

?almost two to one tor thus suppress-
ing that measure. The vote was yeag,
>76; nays, 143.

The vote wss largely on non-parti-
san lines, and the dominant note ot
the debate that proceeded the final
vote was that the prealdent should
not be embarrassed In his dealings

with Germany, or any other power,
by the utterances or Intervention ot
congress. The disposition of ths Mc-
Lemore resolution followed that of
the Gore resolution, which the senate
tabled last Friday by a vote ot sixty-
eight to fourteen; and algnllles the
majority In both branches of congress

disapproves ot a "warning."
Among those who voted to aupport

the president were Republicans from
Pennsylvania.

Before the final vote on tabling, two
teat votes had taken place. By sub-
stantial majorities, each Indorsed the
president's attitude. In quick succes-
sion the house rejected proposals to
allow antl-admlnlstration amendments
to the McLemone resolution, and then
adopted a special rule to conaider the
resolution Itself, the administration
forces beating the opposition by votes
of 206 to 160 and 171 to ISS, rsspec-
tlvely.

President Wilson remained In the
cabinet room with several members
of the cabinet to hear the result ot
the vote on the "previous qusstion"

In the bouse. He was told ths result
was a victory -for ths administration
and expressed satisfaction. Hs did
not wait to bear the final vote on ths
rale.

Representative Garrett, of Tsnnss
sse, moved thS "previous question.'-
Ths vote shut off dsbste and msds
amendments to ths McLemore resolu-
tion Impossible. Tbe bouse then
turned to the sdoptlon of ths rule
Itself, under which ths McLemors
resolution wss to be debsted font
hours.

Congressman Campbell demanded
the "yeaa" and "nays" on the spedsl
rule. Tbe overwhelming majorities

on that and the othsr vote showed
the sdmlnlstratlon forces they could
tabls tbs McLemore messure easily,
which It did sftsr hours of debsts
from all sides of the issue.

With the agitation for a "warning"
in congress finally disposed of it was
said tbe president snd Secretary ot
State I.an»lnf would now reaume the
submsrlns negotiations with Germsny.

?100,000 Fir* In POtUvlll*.
A lioo.ooo lire destroyed the

Slater estate building lp PottarlUe,
Pa.

For a time tbe nigh northwest wind
threatened to cause the deatructlon
of tbe heart of the town, as flaming
embers were carried a half' mile to
house tops, causing numerous slight
fires.

The Slater building was °bccuplsd
by the Oarden moving plcturs thea-
tre, clothing stores of Splker Broth-
ers and Rouse * Rosemweig, two eat-
ing houses and another small store,

wblle sli dwelling bouse* on Railroad
street. In the resr, were ruined by
Are and water.

The cause Is unknown. About ssv-
enty-flve per cent of the loss Is cov-
ered by Insurance.

Four' Drowned In Vat.
Four men were drowend and

a number of others Injured at
Connetlsvllle, Pa., when tbe roof
covering a vat of scalding water In
tbe Baltimore ft Oblo railroad shop*
collapsed during a religious meeting.

The dead are; Arthur Wagner,
clerk; Harry Croasland, machinist:
Harry Micas, machinists' apprentice;
John Borronee. laborer.

The men bad assembled to listen to
a talk by an svaagellst wbo Is con-
ducting services In one of tb* local
cbnrche*, and a number of them climb-
ed u> the top of thd vat. which col-
lapsed. Six were reecueed.

"Silvers," Clown, a Suicide.
Frank Oakley, who waa "Sliver*,"

a circus clown, made millions of peo-
ple laugh throughout the country, was
found dead, a suicide from asphyxi-
ating gaa, In a theatrical boarding
bouse in New York. ?

"Silvers," wbo was forty-live year*

old, cam* by his nickname through

hi* height and slenderness. His
clevamess as a contortionist esrned
him a circus Job at tbe age of four
teen. For years he traveled with
Barnum's circus. Later he appeared

in vaudeville. He was born In Swe-
den.

President of P. A ft. D*ad.
Theodore Voorhee*, president of th*

Philadelphia ft Reading railroad, died
suddenly at bis home In Elklna Park,
S suburb of Philadelphia.

Proper Treetsseat for Biliousness.

For a long time Miss Lula Skele-
ton, Churchville, N. Y., was bilious
and sick and had headache and diz-
zy spells, Chamberlain's Tablets
were the only thine that save her
permantent relief. Obtainable
everywhere. adv

| UP-TO-DATB JOB PRINING |
I DONB AT THIS OPPICB.
I * QIVB DS A TRIAL.
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\u2666 SECURE GOOD SEED OATB. \u2666,

\u2666 From many localities cornea the \u2666 '
\u2666 report that good seed oats Win \u2666
\u2666 be scarce this spring. It does not ?
\u2666 pay to sow Inferior seed of any *

\u2666 kind. If seed oats must be ship- \u2666
\u2666 pad in farmers can co-operate to \u2666

\u2666 good advantage in seen ring such \u2666
\u2666 seed as Is needed. In spme coon- ?

\u2666 ties local exchanges are being es- 4
\u2666 tablished so thnt seed grown \u2666
\u2666 near home con be used If It is to +

\u2666 be had. There should be no de- ?

\u2666 lay in maklug arrangements for ?

\u2666 seed oats. Oat seeding time will 4
\u2666 soon be here. Uusnaliy those 4
\u2666 sown early are the most sure of «

\u2666 making a good crop.?Kansas ?\
\u2666 Farmer. \u2666

\u2666

SEED CORN FOR THE NORTH,

Shortages Are Becoming Mere Ssrioui
as Importance of Crop increassa.

[Prepared by United State* department of
agriculture.]

The frequent shortages of seed con
in the northern statea are becoming
more serious as the Importance of ths
crop In this area Increases. In 1903
the acreage of corn In the northern, tiet
of states?New England, New York,
Michigan, Wisconsin, Minnesota, ths
Dakota*, Montana, Idaho and Wash-
ington?was t1,710,152 acres. Last year
it waa 11,121,000. Ifthe industry la to
continue to grow, say specialists in the
United States department of agricul-
ture, more attention mast be paid to
the seed supply and the attempt to
grow varieties which require ? long
season In which to mature muat b«
abandoned.

Varieties must be found or bred
which will make a rapid growth and
mature in the abort period between the
last killing spring frost and the first
killing fall frost When man aids na-
ture by selecting and preserving seed
only from individuals which show
promise In several years the habits and
characteristics can be changed consid-
erably, and perhaps a variety which at
first failed to mature may be so
changed that it becomes suitable.

Even when a variety has been thns
adapted to a locality ao that it will ma-
ture under ordinary conditions, there
will come seasons so unfavorable thai
It will not mature. It only one year's
seed supply la gathered each year all
the work ot adaptation Is lost The
proper way la to gather enough from a
good crop to supply seed for two ol
three years thereafter. Good seed will
keep without depreciation thla lons.

Go out Into the cornfield before tho
first killingfrost, gather a good aupply
of the best ears to be found on stalk*
growing In competition with others;
hang tbeae ears up in some place Where
they will be protected, but st the same
time have a good- chance to dry out
quickly. When dry enough to shell do
so and put the aeed away where It will
not be exposed to too great changes hi
temperature and moisture.' Any nun
can follow the simple directions,here
given snd plant hia fields every year
with good, vigorous growing seed
which he knows Is adapted to bis farm.

Tbe matter of a seed supply Is a case
of avoiding trouble rather than trying
to remedy tbe trouble after It has ar-
rived. If no seed of tbe last crop la
available the farmer la In bad shape.
He must purchase his seed, and In do-
ing this he Is in grave danger of ob-
taining either poor seed or seed of late
maturing varieties.

Home grown seed that has been well
csred for, even though it waa not thor-
oughly mature, is almost certain to give
better results than imported seed. By
home grown seed la mesnt seed grown
on the fsrm, or In the same county, or
where tbe aame general conditions af-
fected tbe crop. Tbe point to bo em-
phasized Is that tbe farmer In Minne-
sota or Worth Dakota sbo aid not send
for seed grown in eouthern South Da-
kota or lowa. If thla is done tbe crop
resulting will almoat certainly be im-
mature next fall when It la necessary
to harvest

Bedouins and Water,
It la not unuaual to bear a Bedouin

upon reaching a camp where wafer la
offered blm refuse it with the remark,
"I drank only yesterday." On the
Bedouins' long marches across dry
countries the alze of the water aUna
Is nicely calculated to Just outlast the
Journey, and they rarely allow them-
selves to break tbe habit of abstemi-
ousness, as this would be sure to make
their next water fast all ths harder.
Tbey are accustomed from Infancy to
regard water aa precious and uae it
with religious economy.

Cerrsnzs Offered 120,000 for Villa.
A reward of to,ooo pesos ($20,000) for

the body of PranrUco Villa had been
posted tor sixty days In Csiranza con-
sulates, It was dlinlrsed through let
tars to a Csrracs ofliolal.

EUREKA
» Spring Water j|

FROM
I! EUREKA SPRING, !!

Graham, N. C

I A valuable mineral spring J;
; haa been discovered by W. H. ;;
? Ausley on his place in Qraham. '
! It was noticed that it' brought | |
; health to the users of tbe water,
> and upon being analyzed itwaa !'

1 found to be ? water strong in J [
;; mineral properties and good ;;
< > for stomach snd blood troubles. < >

I I Physicians who have seen the j |

;; snalysis snd what it does, ; >
<' recommend its use,

! I Analysis snd testimonials !
; ; will be furnished upon request. ;
; ; Why buy expensive mineral «

1 ! waters from a distance, when 1,
| | there is a good water recom- J;
; ; mended by physicisns right st < >

! , home ? For further informs- !

; tion snd or the water, if you ;;
; desire if spply to the under- <;

? - signed.
: [ W. H. AUSLEY. :;


